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ry,” she replied, cheerfully.

is quite all right!”

“Why is he in ben then?”

“Well it’s like this,” explain-

ed the lady: “When the doctor

called about two months ago, he

told my husband not to get up

until he saw him again, and the

doctor has joined the army.”
 

I'm pretty much of a land

lubber but just once I'd like to

be an aviator and fiy over the

pigeons that pect us in this

neighborhood.

A farmer near the Iron bridge

who called his newly-employed

hired man out of bed at 4 a.m.

was surprised a few minutes

later to see the man walking off

down the road. “Hey,” shouted

the farmer, ‘come back here

and eat your breakfast before

you go to work.”

“Who's going to work? I'm

going to find a place where I

can spend the night!”
 

Many wives who complain a-

bout dishpan hands can spend

all afternoon in a heated swim!

ming pool at a snooty resort.

This reminds me of the chick

who claimed that bacteria was

the rear of a cafeteria.

We heard a bank examiner,

somewhere in the west, walked

into a bank. There were no tel-

lers, clerks, or cashiers. Finally

he looked out the back door —

there in the shade of a tree sat

the four playing poker. To

teach them a lesson,

the burglar alarm. - - - - They

amever moved, but the bartender

across the street came over with

four beers.

The man

runs things

is probably

lawn mower.

who boasts that he

around the house

talking about the

“Well, Uncle Joe” the real

estate man said to an old Negro

who had just paid the last in-

stallment on a small farm. T'll

make you a deed to the farm

now it’s been paid for.”

“Boss,” the Negro replied,

“if it’s all de same to you, I,
wish wou’d give me a mo’gage

to de place.”

The surprised real estate man

protested that Uncle Joe didn’t

seem to know the difference be-

iween a deed and a mortgage.

“Well, mebbe not,” said the

Negro, “But I owned a farm |

once an’ I had a deed an’ de’

bank had a mo’gage, and de

bank got de fahm!”

The only way to live off a

garden is to live in it.

A speaker was lecturing on

forest preservation. ‘I don't

suppose,” he said, “that there is!

a person in the house who has

done a single thing to conserve

our timber resources.”

Silence ruled for several sec-

onds, and then a meek voice

from the rear of the audience

timidly retorted: “I once shot a

woodpecker.”

 

Didja ever notice, how, for

most recipes a woman goes to

her neighbor for a cup of sugar

and an earful of dirt?

 

Just remember: Prejudice
is a wonderful time saver . . .

you can form opinions without
bothering to obtain the facts.
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mons and daughter Gail Ann,! fields of human

Marietta; Mr. and Mrs. Charles| coal miner, Boy

Wittle, Columbia RD,, Mr. and | Director, Cost Engineer, and

Mrs. Joseph Wittle and family, | Public Relations Counselor for

Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Linn| State and National

Hallgren and daughter, Mrs. | tions. Mr.
Ragner Hallgren Sr., Mt. Joy,| his intriguing lecture

and Mrs, Nancy Jones, Mt. Joy | “The Golden Tassel” Mr.
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an Internationals
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| Mrs. Blanche Frysinger, Mrs.| gal School will be giver by

Katie Moore and Mrs. Ida Eis-{ three orators of the graduating
enberger, Mrs. Emma Givens | class, as follows: “East Donegal

and son Robert, spent Thursday | Past’, Jacob Shenk; “ast Don-

with Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Gibble, | egal Present”, Donald Wolge

Palmyra. | muth; “East Donega! Future”

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jac- | Lovina Demmy. Musical selec-

ob Erb were Mrs. Mary Lucas, | tions will be rendered by Helen

| Mrs, Pearl Brenneman, Mount

Jov RD., Mrs. Gladys Weitkamp,|

Eshleman, Sarah

Paul Kauffman, all

Elder,

Singer,

Ross

and

zabethtown RD. last Thursday |new

Visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Rob-| [,, B.
ert Frank and family were Mr. | [{ was also agreed by the board

and Mrs. Hathaway Brenneman to replace the shrubbery along

of Mount Joy RD. and Mrs. Be:- |the property line

ty Lou Herr, Florin, Elementary

furniture was awarded to

Herr & Son of

ing.on

wig, visited Mr. and Mrs. Giles| Taking part in Lantaglax 54,
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was climaxed by an

to $90 a month for housing ex- |

pense — — including, mortgage | personnel,

payments, maintenance, water, | assault landing on

gas, electricity, and fuel. The| held” Onslow Beach.

average $3,000 to $3,600 a year| The maneuvers were

family buys a house worth a-|{o maintain the" combat

bout 9,000 and pays $72 a moni ness and increase the battle ef-

in housing expense; while the | ficiency
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S. Office |

many|

{

Organiza-

Ralston has chosen as|
| meevng

Plans were made for the an- ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

| nual garden party at the reg-| Phone 702-J

{ ular meeting of the Mount Joy-! FARM BUREAU

{ Florin branch of the united | Automobile Inswrancs Co.

auxiliaries to the St. Joseph's] Fire Co,

Hospital last Thursday. The RlFULDReet |

garden party is sponsored by| {

all the county auxiliaries and 3: a nies
{ will be held in Lancaster June Furniture Refinishing

15.

The local group will feature| BEAUTIFUL KNOTTY PINE

a variety table with home‘made| REPRODUCTIONS
candies and handiwork, This

Wrightsville, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-| members of the graduating

man Brosev and children, Jim- elass.

my and Linda Lee, Silver The regular monthly meeting
| Spring. of the School Board was held

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gam-| on Friday, May 14 in the library

ber, visited Mr. and Mrs. Salem | of the high school. In addition
Gamber, Columbia RD, |to the routine business, the|

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rollman| poard clected two new teachers,

and daughter, Patsy, Lititz vis-| Miss Lilly Ann Greider, for
ited Mr. and Mrs. William grade two, Maytown and Mrs.
Haines, | Mildred R. Schlitzer for grade

Mrs. Edith Erb, Mrs. Betty four. Maytown, A position in
Brosey and daughter Linda Lee! grade three, still remains open.

visited Mrs. Edith Witmer, Eli- The contract for a room of

Lancaster.|

of the Wash- |

School at
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt Florin with a fence. i

entertained Mr, and Mrs. Hav- Saventy-three students of the

ard Johnston, Lancaster, on third and fourth grades of the|

Mother's Day. Mrs. Johnson is Maytown elementary school
Mrs. Arndt’'s mother will be taken to Lancaster via

Mrs. Edith Erb and Mrs. Pearl train by their teachers, Miss
Brenneman visited Mrs. Martha Ruth Eby. Mount Joy R1 and

Fogie who is still a patient at! yrs. Estie Bender, Florin.
the St. Joseph Hospital, Lancas After visiting the railroad

ter. station in Lancaster, the chil-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. | dren will tour Holsum Bakery,

and Mrs. Oliver Witmer and| penn Dairies and the Franklin
family were Mr. Elmer Spayd,| and Marshall Museum. Four

Mr. Oscar Spayd, Liitz, Mr.| mothers will also accompany

and Mrs. Lester Long and chil-| the group

dren, Brenda and Galen, Florin, | eleee

Mr. and Mrs. William Haines | LOCAL SAILOR TAKES

and granddaughter Darl Nent | PART IN EXERCISE

Urban, Mr. and Mrs. Charles the large scale Amphibious task
Rapp, and Alice Miley, all of force landing egercise near|
Lititz. { Camp Lejeune, N, C., late last!

Mrs. Edith Erb and nephew, month was James RB. Mateer,|

Bobbie visited Mrs. Cora Myers seaman, USN, son of Mr. and]

and Miss Lillian Witmer, Mari- | Mrs. Norman Mateer of 636 N.|

etta on Tuesday evening. | Barbara Street, aboard the USS |

Te i LST 1079. |
Eighty percent of all home-| The training exercise, involv-

buyers wind up paying from $72 | ing more than 80 ships and

‘‘aggressor- |

readi- |

of the participating na- |

average $6,000 to $6,000 a year | val elements and {roops taking |

man pays about $11,700 for his| part.

house, and it costs him $90 in| ENaRI

51 1951,
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of East Donegal High School of

is employed at Aircraft

Elizabethtown. |
America.”

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin
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Have you tried this amazing NEW Merling
“Chemi-Coated: coal ?'iPhone us your,

order NOW.,

HUDSON |Steerling COAL

 

S. H. HIESTAND & CO.
SALUNGA., PENNA.

PHONES:

MOUNTJOY- 3-5803  
  
 

 

WANTED
For Life   

 

  
. for many good and valuable reasons!

What else is available in any weather, around the

clock, throughout the year—andincreases in value

without extra cost? What you want is what you have

~—in your telephcne. You have all-round service, con-

venience and satisfaction at continuing lowcost!

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

 

( WwW ddi FOOD FAIR STORES

From 0 ings FOUNDATION TO AWARD
41 SCHOLARSHIPS

THOMAS — NEWCOMER Forty-one young men and

The marriage of Miss Lillian| women will attend major col-

best way to insure the future of |

: ; Any interested student may

The couple went ona wed-| . ntact Food Fair Stores, Inc.
ing trip pr hie 4 1 : : . :

ding trip after which they will Philadelphia for further infor- |
reside : x vide. i |
reside i the home of the bride mation.

Il groom in Mount Joy. ai shore A Mlle ersten
iA |

When in need of Printing. (any-

 

 

CALL TODAY |

FOR YOUR |
APPOINTMENT

AT

Doris Beauty Shoppe
Chocolate Ave., FLORIN

PHONE3-5853
Doris S. Houck, Prop.

tie 14  

 

HAVE YOUR CANVAS

AWNINGS
MADE NOW Order Now...Pay Later

Compicic Awning Service!
We Measure, Give Free Estimates, Sew, and Hang

Awnings of Top Quality Material.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE COLUMBIA 43101

Haldeman’s Upholstering & Awning Co.
11th & SPRUCE STREETS COLUMBIA, PA.

 

 

 

Educator Holiday

Assortment
1-lb. 35e
pkg.

Chop Suey
16-02. 20¢

Underwood

Deviled Ham
21/402. 2c

Nahisco

Ritz Crackers

21c .. 33cpka.

Bosco
Chocolate Syrup

8-01.
pkg.

Spry
Vegetable Shortening
I-lb. 33 3-Ib. 89¢
can can

Ajax
Cleanser

2 Ve 250

Oclagen
Laundry Soap

large
cakes i Te

Bakite
Gleaner

2 he 2c

Jesco Pine
Scenied Soap

29¢

Bridal Bouauel
Soap

3ih
Palmolive

Soap

3ere AT

Palmolive
Seap

332
, Cashmere-Bouquel

Secap

3 Used

Cashmere-Bouquet
Soap

43°

bath size
cakes

bath size
cakes 

FOOD STORES

 

La Choy Meatless

   

2e- 25c
 

         

“Hota The Prices
In A:P’s Ads!

(One Price—None Priced Higher)

ry
  

California Full Podded

Frosh Peas
California (One Price—None Priced Higher)

* 1Juicy Lemons in 350
Florida (One Price—None Priced Higher)

Fresh Corn 5..2%
Florida Red Ripe (Nene Priced Higher)

WatermelonsSc v1.69

Regalo-Washed 10-iSus,
and Trimmed

Florida-None
Priced Higher

19¢

"3 > 176
10-02. 39%¢
pkgs.

Fresh Spinac
Large Peppers

Snow Crop Peaches
Orangeade ov 29¢
Spinach = 2 29¢
Orange Juice 6 “265¢

Wax Beans 2 vor A48¢
TV Turkey Dinner Soren 120 800

—————————————————————

One Whole Cooked Reduced Price!

Banquet Chicken io $1 35
Banquet Reduced Price!

Boned Chicken nr
Butteryg Ra 63c de Ih. 65¢

Vegetable Sale Jona Tomatoes, Peas cans 35
or Cat Green Beans

Armour’s Beef Stew tho. Sle

lona Peaches Sic: tho 49¢
Tomato Juice =

3

“= 23¢ “>= Te
Ann Page Peanut Butter thos 55e

Instant Puddings Ann Page Sparkle Vanilla,
Chocolate or Butter Scetch Pk«Be

Kraft’s Cheez-Whiz 29¢ I 53¢
6k e rOur Own” Tea Bags Tobsfr 43c
All 5c Gums & Lifesavers of20
C&C Beverages In Cans—All Flavers 12-02. 55¢

Dulch Apple Pie re par woJane Parker 8-inch
Special Price! pie 3%¢

All Prices in this Advertisement Guaranteed Through
Saturday, May 22nd.

Lux Flakes Surf
DetergentSoap Flakes

32 <i63os 030pkg Each giant package contains 5 coupons
With a total redemption velue of 50¢.

A

Rinso
Granulated Seap

 

Lux Seap

    

vx 3°32

Swan Soap Swan Soap
MediumSize 25¢ largesks 29¢

Breeze Silver Dust
| Detergent Granulated Soap

a88°,69¢

|

333¢ i65

  

Rinso

Blue Detergent

we 02 io 63c

Lux Seap

22¢

Lux
Liquid Detergent

giant ba3% = 69c
Florient

Aerosol Deodorant
6-02. 85¢ 3
can

large
can

  

regular size
cakes

 

 

Vel
Detergent

ve. 326 ois. 156

Fab
Detergent

bie826%T5¢   
  Your A&P on East Main St. Is OpenTill 9:00 p. m. Friday   
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